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INMODUCTION

Tt has been for¡nd by Tan (ZZ), Anderson (1) anA Eadych (f9) tfrat on

condensation of Lrydrorry-substituted toluic acids with fomaldeþde and

concentrated trydrochloric acid, þroducts contaÍning a lr3-dioxane rfng as

vrell as the e:çected phthalide ring were obtained.

Becentþ, Thonpson (e5) anA Dudley (13) carried out this condensation

u'ith 3-hydrory-p-toluic acid and 5-hydro:gr-o-toJ.ui.c aeid, respective\r.

IIZCO ,
HCI

.*t1¿:0

I

o)r,

!II

However, the structures of the condensation products uere not

completeþ elucidated.. The object of this research rras to establish finnly,

the structures of these substances.

Ttle fÍrst part of the work deals r,rith the breaklng of the dioxane

ríng of the 6-hydro:qrnetÏqr1-8-methyl -lr3-benzodio:ene-?-carborylic aeid

lactone (ff) Uy oxidatlon r'rith chronium trio:d-de in the presence of glacial

acetic acíd a¡rd the subsequent trydrolysis of the rnethylene ether-ester

compound. Tfie end-procLuet of ùhe above oxidative degradation, J-hydro)ry-

J-methyl-phthallde rnras s¡mthesized ar¡d a comparison of ühe two products

proved their Í-dentity.
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The second phase of the work eonsists of the s¡mthesis of

l¡-uretho:gò€r¡z€re-1r2'J r5-tetracarbo)rylic acid, wttich is the end-product of

the degradative work carried out by Dudley (f3) on the condensation

product of l-tydrorry-o-tolulc acíd with forraldehyde ar¡d concentrated

Ìrydrochloric acid.

Iastly, the condensatÍons of 3t 5-dihydro:ry-o-to1uj-c acid and 5-

Lr¡rdro:y-m-toluic acj.d rclth foraaldehyde and qqnc_ent_r,ated WdrochJ-orÍc aci-d

were atterryted.

ii ,,È



LITERATUNE SURVtrY

As the literature on the phthalide rings hag been reviewed by

Anderson (f) ana Radych (18), onþ the relevant parts of these surnreys wi't't

be considered Í¡ arqr deteil.

Itre m¡mbering systeurs used throughout this thesis are based on those

of Pattersonrs Ring Index.

HO

0=C-

,'+
\¿

cHs

0

I
cHz

ffiz

(.)
FoÈ example, the dioxanylphthatide (a) would be 6-hydroryrnetþ1-8-

rnettryl-I, 3 -benzodi o:¡ane -5 - carborryll c a cÍd Ia ctone .

Borsehe and Berl¡ùrout (4) were the first to reporb the s¡mthesis of

a compor:nd contaÍ¡'ing the benzodioxane rÍng. These authors re-investigated

the product obtaj.ned by Borsche (3) fron the condensatíon of p-nÍtrophenol

wiùh forrnaldehyde a.nd þdrochloric acid and which Borsche originalþ
clai¡ned had a xanthene stÌ:ueture, as shor+n belo¡,¡.

OH

Ofr,,fip., ii:,
!:;:,

0 

-c:0lt

No¿



.4
. Ttre above authors for¡nd that the condensatÍon product di.d not have

a :mnthene stnrcture but rather a benzodloxane stnrcture. ry oxidizÍ.:og

the condensation product with chronirm trj.oxide in glaeial acetj-c acíd,

they S.solated a non-aciùic naterial (b), which on ?qrdrolysis vü'ith sodirrr

trydroxide lost forraldehyde to gÍve 5-nitrosalicylic aci-d (c),

,,*CL:;t"' #:" ;'dG)"'
ö

(b)

NaOIT

0eVc00H
(c)

Borsche and BerLùout (4) also obtained dio:ra¡re rings by condensing

5-nitroeresol, 6-nitrocresol,,{-nitronapthol and p-nitrophenol wfth

formaldeþde a¡rd concentrated þdrochloric acid. In each case, the

dioxane rÍng uas oxidlzed and hydroþzed to a nitro-substiùuted o-Ïrydrotry-

carbo:grlic acid.

The nexb r¡orkers j¡¡ this field were Mejuto ar¡d. Calvet (1?). flrey

condensed p-hydro:grbenzoÍc acid with fonsraldehyde and concentrated

sulphuric aiid at *lfferent temperatures ar¡d obtaÍned two d.ifferent



products. At -15o C, they

and at a higher ter¡perature

stnrcture (e).

-lroc.

5

obtair¡ed 6-carbo4rlíc acid-1rJ-benzodÍ.oxane (a),

they obtained a cornpor¡nd havi¡g a xanthene

(ô) i: r.

\"'û: 

ï)c"H
(")

ftcldatlsn of (¿) wittr alkaline pernanga;naùe formed l¡-keto-lrJ-

benzodÍoxane, with the evolution of carbon dioxide.

H0oc

\z\ olh' KoH
l:l-:

ii
l',t'|.

(ö)



FinaJ*Ly, the mosù Írçortant advar¡ces in the study of 1¡3-

benzod.io¡ene structures were aceonplfshed by Buehler and his'coworkers

$-9). Buel¡-ler, Por,rers and Michels (7) condensed 3-hydro:Vbenzoic acid

reith formaldehyde and trydrochlonlc acid and obtained two products of

melüing point 25ho C and L75o e.

o
I 
-0,

ùj'.fr2CO

HCI

(") (f)

The compound w:ith the higher meltÍng polnt r^¡as for¡rd to be ¿ sJrnFle

phthalÍde j¡r the foJ.lowÍng manner. The hydroqphthalide (e) r,vas metþlated.

This product r,¡as oxidized i"¡ith alkaline permangante to give a

netho:q4ghthalic acid whlch r,¡hen treated uith diazomethane produced the

knowr dirnethyl ester of 3-metho:gphùhaJ-ic acid (g).

-
I

Hz
( cHs) eso¿

0

ä-o
Å.- -r[II
\,/uo

(u)

co0H
0
I

CH CH,¿.\
0

bn^g.z é

i:':';:
l.ì.,



coocHX" 
ôão.ru{il,o.¿ = I )coon cnrr'r,

KoH 
\-/o- \_/-rHe,

(e)

i.. .t:

Furbher proof !ì,as presented by the s¡mthesis of the 3-hydrorq4ghthalide ., , ,

' ::' :

(e). n-tlydro>rybenzoic acid rn¡as brorninated to gÍve the lsror,n dibromo aoid 
,,,-,.-,.

(h) which rras then condensed with for-oalde[yde and hydroehloric acld. Due

to the orientation of the dibrono acid (h), only one possible phthalide

could resrrlt from the condensatíon. The ùibromo phthalide was dehalogenated 
:

with Raney nicker under pressure to yÍeld the J-hydro:ryphthal.ide (e). 
ì

cooH c00H

Ô ts"e ,B"fl\-À" V"
(h)

0=.(FCtl
ÇHz

Raney Ni

OH 'BT
H2co ,-8"

HCI

ÇHz l: '
i :..'.
i ir::;-,:r:i:r.:l

l:11 ,:! r::'lt-i
j .: : ::,.:4.

(e)

0-G; 

--0



Buehler, Harri.s, Schacklett and Block (ó) carried out the lnvest-

igation of the other cond.ensation product. l?rey found that thls product

could have three possible lsomeric structurf, nanely;

- 

^-AL¡- U0

I

c

(f)
Compound

chJ.orophthalide

Ìras shown to be

- 
c:0

.CI

,[,
( i)

Orridatíve degradation Ï,as then carried out on the condensation't tæo{A¡¡-ø4of
product an¿ p*c;;í lo inave the stnrcture (f ). Ttris dioxanylphthalide uast'1"

oxidízed in an al.kaline medirma to give a phthalÍc acid, wt¡ich r,ras

coRverted into the monocarborrylic acid r,rith a loss of forrnaldeþde by re-

f}.rxing T.rÍth h]¡drochloric acid. Ttre i¡rtenhediate product r¿as noü

isolated but merely postulated by Buehler. The monocarbo:grlic acid was

I

'ü)r,
(i) roas s¡mthesized by condensfng J-hydrorry-o-

with parafornaldeþde and sulphuric acid. this compor.rnd

different from the condensation producü.

0

t



j-f;ëzsrp.+!âerffiüÃåæäqã.-ã¿is.,'¡ ij"tlìi¡

then decarbo:rylated to give the lsror,un 3-hydroxylphthalide (e)

Iii,lnO
ti0H

(f)

0:C--l

H00c
cIIa0

o 

j,,

0=F0

oc
I

9Hz
HCI

--+

(u)

However, this proof r.¡as not conclusive and fi¡rther work roas done by

BuehJ-er, srack, shirley, sanguinetti and nrey (g). They accomplished two

seríes of oxidative degradationsand in both cases the end-product vras {-
metho:rybenzene-Lr2,3-tricarborqrlic acid (1) which r,ras s¡mthesized by Buehler,

Spees and Sanguinetti (9), as shornn on pages 12 and 13.

In the fÍrst degradative series, the dioxane ring was opened. before

breaking the phühalide ring. the dioxanylphthalide (f) r^¡as oxidized with

chronirm trioxide in glacial acetic acid, to gíve the methylene ether-ester

compound (J). Saponifi.cation of this product w:lth sodiun hyd.roxide gave the

o-hydro:çr carborrylic acid, which r,ras methylated to produce the nethyl ether.

This compou¡ad roas then oxidized w:ith alkaline pennanganate to gj.ve the lmov¡r

methory tricarbo:grlic aeid (k). ftris acid. was further identj-fied by

nethyJating with di-azomethane to its nettryl ester. t :: .:. .. :*,ri:ì-:ì.
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I12 ..
\

.¿

(f)

q crOß
l----

-ÒH, 
HA.c

(j)

00H CH2N2 -CH6O0C loocï{3

lo-T= 
o

H2

Na0H

I'1[{n04 cH-
Ð cHg

(k) ( r)

fn the second seri.es, the dÍoxanyl phthalide (t) was oxldized.¡rith

aljcaI:i¡e permanganate. This broke the phthalíde rÍng to give the

di.carborVlic aeid. Treatment of this acid. u:ith acetlc anhydrid.e gave the

phthalic anhydnide (na). Further treatment with a¡.u'nonia gave the Íraide (n),

t:r':ai'

l, i,r:r ì:, ;j

0- C:Òr: l' î-iocHñcoo* cuVA
, | ¡ 3H (citul*so,' , Y -¡coon

\,/ o" 
\-/ oc'ã

KOH HOOC



]J

wttich r,¡as then oxidized with chrcniun trioxide irr gJaciaJ- acetj-c acid.

tsrdrolysls with aqueous sodiun trydroxide opened both the metÌqrlene ether-

ester ring and. the phthali¡ride rÍng to give the þdro:ry-substituted

he,minellitic acÍd which u¡as simrrltaneously esterified and eÈherifíed r,r':ith

diazo-methane to give the metþl ester of l+-metho:grbenzene -Ir 2, 3- +.?i-

carbo:y1ic acid (1).

c00HT-1=o'"[I];r.
KI'1n04 HOO tt-'

KoH (---f 0,1",

ÇH¿

NHg, 
>

(f)

o=l
.4.C oOc,

\
I

CH.
./1

H¿

(m) (n)

*t-io



HN- =0

12

I

0=C
Cr0a

-ÃË-'
I NaOH

H00e c00H

OH

ciÍã00c

.rtïz

q)0cHã

I ì coocuã

\-/ ocuõ

HO0C- ûoH

OHg
CH2N2 NaOII

( r) (k)

end-produet of the above oxidative degradatíon, 4_methorqr_1r2,

3-tricarbo:q¡Lic acid (k) r.ras s¡mthesized by Buehler, Spees and Sanguinettl
(9) rron hendmellitene jn the foll-ow:ing üranner. Tìe aromatic trydrocarbon,

henimerlítene rcas treated with srr'rphuric acid to give the surphonic acid (o).
O:cidatj.on of this substa¡ce ¡¡'ith alkaline peruanganate gave the acid (p).
Thj-s new acid rrras fused w'ith potassÍum þdroxide to replace ùhe s,:tphonic

acid group w:lth a hydro:ry group. rhe resulting acid (q) ræs treated with
diazomethane to give the metho4r trÍmethylester of the aci¿ (1).

SaponificatÍon of this product gave the required 4_netho:ry_l rlt3_tricarbox_
ylic acid (k).



L3

cHã grsûo _ *
GHg

cÍrg

II,'

(o)

Kjl/Il1o,

KOH

tEcN >1L---___-r>

c00H

o0H

c00H

^ooHÇJ"oo"
OH

(q)

HSOõ

(p)

C0OCHz
'/ NaOIT

c0o0H5 
,

c ooH

,^-

(/

0clrã

(k)

c00H

c00H
0cr13

( r)
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The fÍnal piece of work was done by Buehler and Block (5). ftrey

oxidízed the 6-hydrorymetþJ:1r3-benzodioxane-7-carbo:y1ic acid lactone (i)

r¿'ith chronium trioxide to g5-ve a mettr¡rlene ether-ester compotlna (æ), whíeh

r^ras hydroþzed to produee an acidj-c naterial (e). This acid r,¡as nretþlated

to show the presence of the phenolic group and the netlryl ether (t) was

isolated.

(cHi

(r)

I,r1 ,,

(i)

(oIIa) erooHooñ-tf.7c\4,-d
tl
0

u
0

(s) (t )
The condensation of 3-hydro:y-p-toluic acid (I) r^¡ith fo¡mraldeþde and

trydrochloric acid was first attenpted by Yan (27). He i.solaüed a chlorine-

free, non-aeidic material of nelti¡rg pojnt L65oe. This work was repeated by

trvinestock (2Ð, and by 'raríous tests and analytical resrrlùs it' was shorrn

ùhat the conpor:nd obtained from the condensation ¡rras a di-oxarrylphthalíde.
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r5

HCHO

P-1= o

t"l^ït"t-?

o.o"Htl
CHã

II

Anderson (1) synthesized the above mentioned dioxanylphthalide

directJ¡r and. indirectly. the i¡direct sycrthesis was carried. out by treat-

ing 3-hydro:qr-p-tolrric acid (f ) w:itn mettryt sulphate to obtain netho:çr-p-

toluic acid (VI). This cornpound was cond.ensed with fonnaldehyd.e and

tgrdrochloric acj.d to gÍ.ve the lmorm l-methory-4-methylphthalide (Vff) which

r+as then demethylated w:ith alrrmj:rum chloride to the hydrorq¡phthalide (V).

The hydrorqphthalide was condensed r^rith fonnaldehyde and þdrochlorj-c acid

to obtain the final dioxanylphthalíde (If) wfrich rnras prepared directly
fron 3-Wdro>gr-p-toluic acid by condensing it rrj.th forualdetqrde and hydro-

chLorÍc acid.

I

HCEO

q00H

Î I ( 0H#) e,so¿ ,.

0Hg

I.

VTI

II

v

aHg clrg

HCl

Altrã 
>



::a:i{:jl',:f r:;::;,!ln!1-:^j";:}a:di:l:-:;ù

t6

H¿CA H¿C0

HCI HCr

cHlã

II
Charlesworth, Anderson and Thonpson (10) partially proved the

structure of this dioxarrylphthalide by a serj.es of degradative oridations .

The phthalide rÍng v¡as opened by oxidizing the dioxan¡rlphühalide (II) trr

cold alkalÍne permanganate. The dicarbo:rylÍc acid (I[II) r,¡hich r,ras obtained,

r,,¡as shor¡n to be ã1 q-phthallc acid by treating Ít r+1th aeetic anhydride üo

give the phthalic anhydride (f¡ffa). The phthalic acid was hydroþzed Ì,rith

tgrdrochloric acid. to gÍve a monocarborçrlic acid (IX). The renaÍnÍng

carborrylic group roas then removed by heatfuig ít with copper chrom:íte and

qrrinolÍ:re to produce llhydrory-l¡-urethylphthalide (V). FJ:nalþ, after

urettryJation of the þdro:y group, the phthalide ring was opened Ì,rith

allcaHne pernanganate to give the end-product, J-metho:ry-{-nettryl-o-phthalic

acid (f), which r^ras s¡mthesÍzed by Si-monsen and nau (ef), as gÍven below.

This product had a urelÈi.ng poÍnt of L7Z-L73} C. The anhydride of the

above phthalic aeid (Xa) was also prepared. This substance melted at J-32-

L33o C, which is i¡ agreenent r.,:ith Si¡nonsen and Rauts r¡a1ue of 1350 C .

c00H

O
ffiø

I

OH

ir;

irir.;
i,ìii.li;1:
lr:.11..;äi
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L7

Q- g¡6

I

cHz

HO

Sloo -KOH

ocl-\ GEz-o

\ o.1,,
CHo

çt

VI II
Æc ¿o

Ào

J-"/¿

VTIIa

I

cHz

OH

cHg

CuCr0g

q uino I ine

IX

cHzN2
cH,

a)

cHe

v

CH-ô

VII

O:t- 0coou I I

ôroo" ac.o

*:l 
I

c.*z YocHã
Ixa

0:Ç- 0

sogc

üllnO.¿>
KOH

O=C-0.
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The synthesis of J-methorqr-4-¡nethylphthalide v,,as accorylished by

Si.monsen and Rau (Zf) anA repeated by Dudley (I3). 3-Hydrorry-p-toluic

acid vras treated with nrethyl sulphate to give the ether (VI), which was

niùraùed to give (Xf). The nj-tro acid was reduced ¡rith femous sulphate to

the a¡rino acla (EI). The a¡d¡o acid r¡as then converted through the

Sandneyer reaction ùo the cyano acid (XIII), which r,,ras hydrolyzed with

dílute sulphuric acid to give the desired phthalic acid (ï).
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Badych (19) con¿ensed 5-frydro:ry-o-toluic acid r,yith fornal-dehyd,e

and hydrochlorÍc acj-d üo obtain the oorresponding dioxanylphthalide, and

also carríed out the indirect s¡mthesis as r,¡as described on pages 15 and 16.
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The stmcture of the resulting dloxarrylphthalide v¡as proved by Dqdle,y

(r3) iÀ two series of degradatíve oxidations. rn the first, series, the

dioxane ring of the dioxarrylphthalide (XfVl uas oxidÍzed. with chrord-r.m

tríoxlde in glaeÍal acetic acid to gÍve an ester (¡fV). Saponifieation of

this naterial resulted i¡ a monocarbo¡çrlic acid (X\lI) which r,¡as treated ¡rÍùh

nethyl sulphate to g5-ve a metho>gr derivative (XfII).

H2c,a

cH50

( rHs ) 2so

0

t
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The carborqrl groups of both the monocarbo:rylic acid a"rid its nettryl

derivative were removed. by heating Ín quinoli¡e i¡ the presence of copper

chromite. the resr¡-ltant decarbo:ç¡lated conpounds were forrnd to be Ídentical

with samples of l-þdro:y-6-nethylphthalide (nffff) and 3-metho:y-ó-rnethyl-

phthalíde (XfX), respectively, whích had been s¡mthesÍzed by Radych (19).

Tfre phthalíde rirrg of the eompound (Xffff) r,,¡as then opened by oxidizing it Ín

an alkali.ne permanganate solution to give J-metho:y-6-xrethyl-Ir2rh-

tricarboryIic acÍd (Xx).

I

cH,

0

I

NAOH CHã CuCTOU 
_qainoline

0 ---4=0

0_.c=0

c00H
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c00H
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In the second series the pnthalide ring of tho dioxanylphthalide

(xrv) was broken by treating it with alkaline permanganate to give 
\

a phthalic asid (xxr). The ortho positiogóf the two carborylic acid

groups was shown by its ability to form an anhydride (xxra), and its
inide derivative (XxfU). The dicarborylic acid (XXI) was then treated with
chromium trloxide and glacial aoetic acid to givo the dioxanonephthalio

acid (XXtt). Hydrolysis and subsequent nethylation of the phenolic.group

of this acid yielded the 3-nethory-6-nethyr-L,2,4-tricarboxylic acid (ru(),

which was shown to be identical with the end-product isolated from the

first degradative series.
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Ttre trÍcarbo:q¡lic acid (lg)

(naff ). Dudley (13) attempted to

(ÐGV) of this acid but obtai:red a

for identifieatÍon purposes.

HO0C

cH60

XX
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was oxiùized to a tetraearborrylic acid

prepare the nethyl ester derÍvative

tarry material whích was not suitable
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DISCUSSTON, .OF REST'f,TS

The work wÍrl be discussed in three sections, firstly, the series of 
,::;:,,:.,r.,,,,¡

oxi-dati've degradatíon5of the dioxanylphthalide of p-tolulc acid, second$r, : ,.: -:,1:.:

the synthesis of the end-product of Drdley¡s (13) d.egradative work, and

lastly, the varj-ous other condensations.
... ,... _1: ...For convenience, a sche¡natic flow sheet of the degradative and synthetíc 
-,,,:.'..1,;;,,

''. - 
.t'work has been placed at the end of thís thesis for reference putposeso Each j,,;.,:r:,,_,,,

coryound has been tagged with a Ronan nr¡neral wh:ich r¡:iLL be used throughout i -'':':.,.'

the thesj's' A sÍ-uple derÍvative of a compor¡nd. wil]- have a Boman numerar

corresponding to its parent substance, and a suffixed. letter to differentiate
Iit from other derirratives.
l

Structure of 6-Hvdro:ç¡lnethvl_L.3_Benzodi.oxar¡e_g_Methyl_5_Carborçr}þ

Acid f,actone (TI)

]ït has been shorør by several ¡¡orkers (3), (5) and (g), that it is ì

possible to oxidÍze a lrJ-benzodíoxar¡e ring w:ith chrorrir¡n trloxide in glacial 
i,,;,,,,,,,",,.1acetic aeid' A non-acid:lc netþlene ether-ester t¡pe of molecule ís obtained. , , ' ' . '

An o:ridaù1on of this nature shorrld be carried out on the dJ.oxarryl- 1.,,'.,t,-i,.

pht'halide (¡r) ir ít is to be proven concrusively ühat a Ir3-dioxane ring is
present ín the morecr¡le. rä addi.tion, the position of the lr3-dioxane ring
Caff be ShOWn. 

1, ,. , ,,

'a:r':' ìr:::r1:l,1: li :

such an oxidation rn¡as first attempted by Anderson (1) and nodifÍed,

i.::1:.¡i..¡¡,11'o
. : .': :i.-
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by Thornpson (25). This oxidation hras repeated by the present author and

the corpourd obtained uas fo¡¡nd to be Ídentieal rrith the substance isolated

by Thonpson,

?his oxidatÍ.on product (fff) has been referred to as a methylene

ether-ester. Exa¡Énation of the molecules r,rÍLL show the reason for this.

CrO-^
\o

ILAC

)H,H2

cHg

III

lüa0H c00E heat

H-

The term r+as first' applied to this t¡rpe of moLecule by Borsche ar¡d Eerkhout

(4). The na¡ne of the coryormd by modern conventional nomencl¡.ture is the

lactone of $-nyaro>rynetþ1-8-nethyl -Lr3-benzodioxan-4-one-5-ærbo:qr¡-c acid.

It was for:nd that the dio:ranyl phthalide (ff) was much more reactive

thar¡ the dioxanyþhthalide oxidízed by Buehler and glock (5). This r,vas

noticeable i¡ the chron:ir.m tríoxide oxidation v¡here the temperature of the

oxidation had to be kept belor+ the tenperatures reported by Buehler.

l-Ï=ocIIl'ìÆ1
\ 0l

cEe

II

flf'""o
cHe

ft
VIV

OH
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The nethylene ether-ester t¡rpe of co,rryound (rrr) r,rras þdroryzed

w:lth sodl¡m hydro:dde to give the eryected o-hydrorqr-carborçrlic acid

substituted phthali¿e (ïV), with a loss of formaldetqrde. The presence of

the þdro>ç¡ group uas ind.icated by the dark violet eolour given wLþin L1¿ 
, ;t.solutj-on of ferric chloride, and the carbo:grl group r^¡as ídentified by the

evolution of carbon dioxide r'rlth sodir¡m bicarbonate.

The 5-hydro:qr-l¡-mettryl-6-carborry'1ic acid phthalide (ïV) uas de- 
, .

carbo:rylated in a quÍnoline solution Ín ùhe presence of a srnall qua¡títy ,:,;,,.,

of copper chronlte at 185-19000. The solution, after acidification, was ,,*,
i ::' ;;'

extracted with an acetone-ether nri:cture. the solvent uas evaporated and

recrTrsta'¡'ìized from uater. Ttris product vuhich melted at 202oC r^¡as

identícaI with 5-hydro)ry-4-methyþhthallde, vutrich ruas s¡mthesized as out-
:

'
lined below.

The 5-nethorgr-l¡-netlrylphthali.de was prepared accordÍng to the method

outlÍned by Tan (26), 3-lffdrorry-p-toluic acid rn¡as treated rarith nettryl

sulphate and the resultÍng compound (ff) r^¡as cond.ensed with formaldetryde

and eoncentrated lrydrochloric aci.d to yield the 5-netho:y-{-nethylphthatide

(Vff). TtLts compound uas then denethylated r*ith alrminum chloride to give .,,;,

the requíred 5-trydro:y-l¡-hethylphthalide (V) :,,,:,

,t.ì,'ri

From the previous work done by Charlesworbh, .Anderson and Thompson ';'':-'

(ro) ana the present work, the presence and position of both the 1¡3-

dioxane a¡rd tire phthalide rÍng is flnn-ly established. 
.:. .

At ttrÌ-s point of the dlscussion, it worrld be appropriate to show ii:i
how the structure of the condensation prod.uct of J-hydro:g-l¡-mettrylbenzoÍc



acid is that of forrnula rI, i.e., 6-hydro:6nnetWl-1r3-renzodj.oxa¡re-8-

nethyl-5-carbo:gr1ic acid lactone. The most imFortant requÍrement is the

proof of foruatÍon of both the dioxane and phthalide rings durÍng the

condensatÍon. Granti:rg the fonmation oi both of these rings (to Ue proven

later), it is obvious that onþ one dioxarrylphthaLide could be forrned

because of the orientation of the 3-hydrorry-lç-methylbenzoic acid (I).

- 

C:0

ü"1
Frco ,""ïì-t"*1

oIr 
o/tBz

cHe

The chlorolaettryl group, from ruhich the phthe]jde ring is fomed by a loss

of trydrogen chlorÍd.e, can enter into two positÍons; i.e., Ín posítion 2

or 6. SÍnce the dioxane rÍng as well as the phthalíde ring is forued jn

the eondensation, it nust mean that the chloromethyl group enters into
J.positÍon 6, as ÍIlustrated below:

I II

l::;ìiìr:,ì,'ìr:...;:
i i ':.:i,41 i:. ì:.r:,

H

rttt _
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lhis argu\ment, of course, Í-s based. on the supposition that the phühalide

ring is fomed prior to the dÍoxane ring in the eondensation.

l¡rl?ren the dioxane ring is forned at the hydro:ryl group jn the second

step of the condensation, one of ortho positions is bloc3ied, the 5 position
being occupied by the mettryl group. Thus the enterfng chlorornethyl group

must attach itself to the 2-posÍtionr

H=0
I
CH

FICEO

HCI

0 
--{=0I
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The ldegradative r¿ork offers tr,so proofs for the fonnation of both the

phthalide and the dioxane rings.

The oxidatíon r,rith alkaline pennanganate carried out by Charlesworth,

Anderson and Thompson (tO) offers one proof for the fonratíon of each ring.

The ùi-oxanylphthalide voas oxidized to a substituted phthalic aci¿ (r¡rr)
r,rith alkaline potassir¡n peruanganate. The formation of an o-phthali-c acid

r'¡as subsfantiated by; It the loss of ¡,¡ater with the foruation of a phthalic

anhydride (f¡ffa) and 2. the analytical results showed a gaÍn of two orygen

atoms 1n the reaction, as would be e>çected j¡r the conversion of a phthalide

to a phthalic acid.

TLre fonnation of the d.ioxane ring was also proven by this oxidation.

The phthali'c acid (f¡fff) was hydrolyzed r,¡ith concentrated. þdrochloric acid

to give the phthalide (rx), This compor:nd was decarbo:ylated w:ith pure

quinolíne and nethylated to give the mettryl derivative (fff). O¡dd.ation wÍth

alka1:i¡¡e permgnganate gave the phùhalic acÍd (X), which on heating gave the

Iaror,vr¡ 3-netho:çr-4-metþlphthalic antqrdride (Xa).

The second proof for the fonmation of the two rings raras obtained from

the degradative oxidation Ì.¡:ith chroni.r¡m trfoxlde and glacial acetíc acid.
The discussion of this work is gíven on pages Z¿j and 26.

synthesis of this compound rnras modeled along the preparation of

4-netho¡Vbenzøre-lr2r3-Lriearbo:ry1i.c acÍd by Buehler and his coworkers (9).
Mesitylene was bromfuiated in cold carbon tetrachlorÍd.e solutj.on

accord:lng to the di-rectíons of Snj.tn (ZZ). The bromomesitylene ¡ras then

29
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subjected to a Grignard reaction w:ith methyl srrlphate, which gave

j.sodurene (:owrr), follorring the method of sþnit|n (23). rsodurene uas

sulphonated accorrü¡g to the procedure of .Smìth a¡¡d Cass (U), wtrich gave

the sulphonic acid (urufi) Ín quantitative yj.eld. The isodurene

sulphonic acid r¿as oxid.ized to the corresponding tetracarbo:grlic acÍ¿

(ægX). Analybical resr¡Its of this material agreed. r¿iüh the eqpirical

formr¡la CIOH609. The tetracarbo4rlic acid (1ffi) r"¡as then methylated to
give the J-rnethorg-Ir2r3r5-tetracarbo:ry1ic acia ()ffifI). A determination ,".' '

of nj:ced melting point r¿ith the end-¡roduct of Dudleyrs (13) degradatÍve ,,.,:,,,

work showed it ùo be the sa¡oe substance. A phenacyl ester ()ÐOG) of thÍs
:'

acid was prepared according to shrjner and Fuson (zo). The product

obtained r*as purified by treatment with sodiun bicarbonate to remove arr¡r

unreacted. acid ar¡d then recrystallized from alcoho1.

Oüher CondensatÍons:

frso other condensations of hydrorry.---toluic acids r,rith for^naldehyde 
.

and hydrochl-oric aci-d were atterçted, but unfortr¡nately, products of high

nelting, semi-crystalline oîza¡rorphous nature vùere obtai-ned. This, accord.- t,t,.t:,,:

ing to Charllesworth, Anderson and Thompson (J.0) seens to inèicate the i,,,.,,,.',',,

, ,'':,.'.' ',,,', '.,formati-on of corpounds hav5ng ¿ cìrphenyLrnethane or Bakelite structure.
fhe first one of these reactions wes the cond.ensati.on of 3r5-dí-

hydroiqr-o-toluic acid with fonnatdelryde and Ìrydrochloríc acid.. The 3r5- 
i:,,::,,:_;::.rì:,,::

diþdro:y-o-tolui.c acid was prepared from o-toiuic acid aceordi¡g to the l t."'

method of Asahino and Asano (2), ana of Charlesworth and Robinson (tL). ,



Condensatíon of this acid yielded an orange coupound of very h:igh nelting

pofuit and another compound of nelting point 2t+5-25OoC. These eorryor:nds

were thought to be substances having a diphenylmethane or Bakeli.te

süructure, as f:rdicated below¡

H2C0

HCI

These structures nay be arrived at by consideri:eg fÍrst, tbe form-

ation of chlororuethylphthalide, according to King and King (L?), wtrích

then lo\ses hydrogen chloríde between two moleèrrles to give the

diphenyJmethane structure, or in the case éf a very reactive hydrory-

substituted acids, a Bakelite stmcture, i.e. a poJ¡merization r,uith the

loss of tqrdrogen chloride.

}ütren 5-tlydro:çr-m-tolu:ic acj.d was condensed with fornaldeþde a¡¡d

concentrated trydrochloric acid, no dioxanyþhthali-de was isolated. I?re

product obtained had a nelting point of over zg(oe. and therefore showed

that this colpound rnras likely to be a substance hav:ing a diphenyJmetha¡re

or Bakelite structure.

3r



UPERIMENTAT,

Çhrgrnfum Trioxide OcidatÍon of ó-Hydrorçnnethyl-1. 3 -Benz odioxane-

8-Methyl-5-Carborqvlic Acid (IIì.

âo l,tre prgparati-on of p-toluiq acid fron p-to1unitrlle. ' ."

The p-tolunitrile (14) was t¡rd.roþzed to p-toluic acid accoróing to

ùhe method of clarke and raylor (12)' 
,',,'-,:.'.,

A75f6 sulphr:ric acid solution (3OO gn.) on"" placed. in an lJ. three- 
,:,, ,,,,,
L'',iì

necked fl¿sk equipped vrlth a otimer, a refhix condenser and a dropping funnel. 
,..:,,,

The solutÍon was heated to 150oC. and the stÍrrer ü¡as started. p-Toluic acid i¡:''':'rr':'

(1OO gn.) una" added through the dropping funnel during the course of t hour,

the tenperature being maíntained at 150-16OoC. The nri:cbure hras stirred for
2 more hours after the addition of the nÍtríIe was cornpleted. The temperature 

,

uas then raised to 19OoC. ar¡d the stirring r,uas conti-nued for a¡other hour. 
:

Some czystalline substance eondensed on the f1ask. Tt¡e mi:cüure Ìras por:red

into ice-water nixbr¡re a¡d flltered. The crud.e naterial was díssolved i¡ an 
;

excess of lØ sodir¡n þdroxide, filtered hot, and acidified with dilute

sulphuric acid. on coolÍng, trhite crystals precípitated, which were re- 
1.-,,,,,,.,

crystallized from the nlnimrm anor¡nt of alcohol. Ttre ¡rie1d of the acid, nelt- ...:'i:i.::

,' , 
_,' 

.,t- , 
,

ing at L75-L76oC. rrrês 93 #. GØ of the theoretical). ,..',rf,

b. the sulphonatior.r gf p-to1u-ic aeid.

Ttre sulphonatlon of p-tolu:ic aeid was carried out aceord:ing to the

directions of Thonpson (e5)

p-Toluic acid (1oo g.) v¡as heated l,rith 15ø oleun (e5o r¿,) at a

tenperatr:re of I1+5-L55oe. for 12 hor¡rs. The solution
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was cooled and. cautíously poured into water (35O n1.). The ni:rbure l¡as

heated t,o effecù sol-ution of the preeipitate and cooled in a refrigerator.

The precipitate, wtrich appeared to be a solid rnass Ï,as flltered through a

síntered glass firnnel and recrystaltized from the nini-nun a¡¡.ouet of hot

uater. The precipitate was then fíltered and dissolved i¡ a saturated

solution of salt ¡¡ater. T¡unediately, the sodir.m sal-t of the sulphonÍc acid

separated. lllis salt when filtered and dnied weighed 130 grr, (Zhi6 ot the

theoretical).

c. Ttre oreparatlon of ?-h¡'drorçr-p-toluic acÍd (I1.

Potasslr¡n trydroxide (ZgO gn.) r,aittr a little r,rater r¿as heated to

21OoC, in a nickel crucible. The sod:ium salt of J-sulphonic-p-toluÌ.c acid

03 g.) .,nas added at this tenperatuye and then heated. to 26OoC, After 30

m5nutes, ùhe ni:cture üras cooled and. leached with 5OO ml. of ilater. The

aqueor.¡.s solution uas neutralized cautiously wj-th concentrated srrlphuric acíd

until slÍghtly acid. The solution was then nade alkaline with a few pellets

of potassirrn ?qrdroxide. After evaporatÍ-ng to 300 n1., the inorganie salt

¡¡as filtered from the cooled so].ution, AcÍdi.fication r,rith concentrated

trydrochloric acid gave an Ìmpure, yellow precipltate of 3-Wdro:qf-p-toluic

acíd. The acíd Ï,as recrystallized from r,ater to give 39 g. (66î8 of tine

theoretical) of the acid nelting at 2O5-2O6oC,

d. Prepara!,1on of the I¿ctone of 6-hvdro$.rmethvlJ.3-benzo-

èto:rÉme-9-nethvl:5-carbox¡rlie acid ( II I .

3-Wdro:V-p-toluic acid (20 gn. ) rn¡as heated for ! hour rmder ref}¡c

l.-.:



3l+

rrith concentrated. þdrochloric acid (1OO ¡a1.) and LØ foma6aehyde (1OO n1.).
Ttre resulting solution r+as poured into cold water (3OO ¡n1.) and allowed. to
stand. ?he precipitate r''¡as filtered and washed u:ntil the odour of forsra]-

deþde uas no longer detectable. The dried solid ¡,ras clissolved in boilíng
alcohol and fíltered to remove the insoluble material. The solÍd precípitat-
ing on cooling, r^¡as fiLtered and dried. A furbher quantity of
dioxanylphthalÍde ltas recovered by evaporating 2/3 of the alcoho1. The

y:ield tras 13 grarns (lo&t of the theoretical). This product melùed at 160-

11620}. and a nixed-meltÍng-point deterrrination with Thoutpsonrs (2J) sarrple

gave no depression.

e.

Varíous methods were adopted in order to obtain a sati.sfactory ¡nield
of ó-þdrorgr-8-methyl-1r3-benzoùio:rane-{-one-}-"rrUorytic acid. The nethod

wtrich gave the greatest ¡rie1d is given below.

Dioxanylphthalid.e (Z g.) *" dissolved in glacía1 acetic aei¿ (50 nl.)
by heat5ag gentþ. Finely powdered chromj_¡m trioxide (? gn.) nors added

slowly to keep the tenperature between 6l,-7OoC. After the addition of
chronir¡m trioxlde was courpreted, the mÍxtr¡re vüas kept at 6|.-7ooc. for I
hour. The solut'ion ¡^¡as set aside for 12 hours at room tenperatr:re ar¡d then

ponred Ínto vrater (Z5O m1.) and allowed to star¡d overni.ght. The ¡ai:rbure

was refrÍgerated for 2 hours and the white precipitate r¡¡as filtered. The

nettrylene ether-ester compound r,,ras recrysta'l'lized. from acetone to give 0.3 gn.
(14lã of the theoretical) of pure compou:rd. meltlng at pr+3-Ztt[oc.
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Analysis:

Calcu-laÈed for Cff%O¡? C, þO.Oø., H, 3,6h16

Found: C, 59.9tßì Ht 3,6576.

f . The preparation of 4-metltyl-5-hydrorçy-1. 2-phthalÍde_-ó-carbo:çylic

Ttre oxidatíon product (fff) was hydrolyzed in the ïranner descríbed

by Buehler and Block (5). The rnethyrqre-ether-ester couporrnd (z.o æ.)
was treated w:ith a 2Ø solutíon of sodium hydroxide (tO mL.) and refluxed

for 30 u¡-i¡utes. The solution was aeíd.ified and cooled.. The precÍpÍtate

was filtered a¡rd recrystalized from acetone. The vuhite needles rrtrich

separated, melted at 189-190oC. The ¡nleld ,n¡¿s f,f gin. (7L% of tne

theoretical).

Anp.lvsis¿

Calculated for CfOHgO¡ z Q, 5?.6gl6t H, 3.8716.

For.¡nd: A, 57.61+16i H, 3.95%.

g. The prepa¡:atÍon qf 4-nethvl-5-þvdro)$r-1.2-phthalide (V\.

The crude product meltíng at 185-188oC o"" decarborylated by heatÍng

the acid (0.5 Sr.) witn pure quinoHne and a Little copper chroruite in a

sulphuric'acid bath, which was kept at 18O-19OoC, The quinoline solution

r^¡as filtered and cooled. The soluüion lrras acidified and exbracted. wÍth

ether-acetone rdJcture. the solvent was evaporated and the residue T,üas

taken up in hot water. It was decolorized r,riÈh charcoal and. Èhe solution

on cooling, precip5.tated o.2 gm. of wtrite crystals which melted at
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2ol-2o2oß. The yield was 52% of the theoreticar. Mjxed-melting-point

determj¡ation wÍth the 4-nethyl-5-frydro:y-1r2-phthalide which ¡cas

synthesized as shown below, gave no depression.

Synthesis of 4-l[ethv1-5-Hydro:çr-I, 2-Phthalide (V) ;

€r. The p¡p¡aration of 3-methox¡-p-toluic acid (VI).

The nettgrlation of J-hydro:ry-p-tohúc acid ¡ras accomplished accond-

ing to the nethod of lan (27). l-Hydrorqy-p-toluic acid (5 gn.) r¡as

ôisso1ved. in 2Ø sod'ir¡m hydroxide (35 nl.) i¡ 
"r, 

eight inch test tube r,rith 
i

a síde atm. the solutíon was cooled in an ice-ruater bath and propane gas

?¡as passed throrrgh the nixt¡:re to create an inert atmosphere an¿ also to

stir the solutiob. Ttre escapÍng gas was burnt by corurecting a burner to

the side arm. Methyl surphate (10 p. ) nn"" added slowly by means of a
dropper and the solution r,ras stirred for t hour. Sod:ium hydroxide (1.5 gr.)
v¡as added.and the solutíon rn¡as ref}¡xed for another hour. Ttre solution

r^¡as cooled and sod:lrrn sulphate uas filtered off. O¡r acídification v*ith

concentrated þdrochloric aeid, a wtrite precipÍ_tate formed wtrich on

recrystallization from an ettryl alcohol-roater nj-xbure gave L.5 glr. (gqÃ

of the theoretical) of white sorrpound of nelting poÍnt L|,6oc,

b. 4-üethvl-5-¡retho:çr-I.2-phthalÍde (\EIl.

l-Metho:çr-p-to1uÍc acid (4 gln.) was refLuxed with concentrated

i 
hydrochloric acid (10 mt.) and 4tß fotmaldetryd.e (to ml.) for r hour. Ttre ,.,,.*,,

] : j::: :,']

precipitate wh:ich forued. on cooling lras filtered off a¡rd recrystallized

from alcohol. Iù gave 2 gn. of r^rhite, shÍning needles which melted aü

36
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lhO-1J+ZoC. A mixed naelting poÍnt deterrni-natlon r,rith Yants (e6) sanple of

!-nethorq¡-p-toluic acid showed that the two compounds ¡ære identj-cal. the

yield was l+6% of the theoretical.

C.

A mÍ¡cbr¡re of 3-nrethory-4-methylphthaliAe (I.5 gm.) and alrmi-num

chloride (3 p.) in Aty benzene (20 n-1.) vra" ref}¡xed for 10 hours on a

vuaÈer bath. At fírst, there was a violent evolution of gas ar¡d the solutlon

turned orange. After the conpletion of the reaction, the benzene was

evaporated to dr¡mess. The residue uas e:ctracted with hot alcohol and de-

colorized with eharcoal. Or¡ eoollng, wtrite crystals of 5-hyùo:Sr-4-methyl-1,

2-phthatide ¡^¡plr precipitated. The yleld was 0.8 gm. (66f" of the theoreticai)'

Analysis:

Calculated for CaH.ro"t C, 65.85Ø.; H, 4.89%,

For:¡rd¡ C, 65.6ïÉi H, 5.OØ.

S:rnlhesi.s of 4-Methorçybenu ene

ê¡ ftre preparation of bronomesitylsne (ffi\[f ).

Bromomesitylene rlas prepared accordJrrg to the nethod of fruith (21).

Mesitylene (fO6 gr.) in carbon tetrachloride (70 n-1.) uas placed in

arI-I. three-neeked flask provided r¡rÍth a ref}:x condenser, a stirrer and a

separatory fir¡rnel. The flask was cooled in an ice-saIù bath until the

tenperature of the nt¡cture had dropped below lOoC. A solution of brorrine

(150 Sr.) jn carbon tetrachtoride (95 nf.) uas then added to the well-
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stirred solution. Ttre hydrogen brc,nri-de wt¡ich was evolved during the

reactÍon ¡¡as absorbed in a solution of sodium hydro:clde. The temperature

of the solution uas maj-ntained at 1O-15oC. during the addition. The re-

actÍon m.i:cLure was then allowed to stand at room temperature for I hour.

Ttre resultant solution was washed with r^¡ater and then w-ith two

lOO a-1. portions of 2V. sodir¡m h¡rdroxide solution. The carbon teÈra-

chloride was distilled through a fractionating co}:rør r¡nti1 the temperature

of the vapor reached 12OoC.

The residue r¡'as added to a solution of sodiun (g.5 gr.) in
absolute alcohol (2OO m-1.). The resultant solution rnras boÍled under

reflux for one hour and then allowed to stand overnight. The reactÍon

nixture ¡,ras diluted r¿ith 1 1. of water and the two Jayers were separated.

The aqueous layer was ex.trac'bed w-ith three, 100 ut.I. portions of earbon

tetrach-loride, and the exúra-et was added to the bromomesitylene. Th-is

solutÍon r¡¡as r¿ashed thoroughly w-ith water and dried over calcirn chloride.

The carbon tetrachloride was distilledr æd the residue was transferred

to a Claisen flask and distilled u¡rder reduced pressure. The fractÍon

boiling at 100-101oc. *t 10 ¡m. r¡as colrected. Ttre yierd was 13o gn.

(Ztr% ot the theoretical).

b. The preparation o.f- j_sodFene ()eCtrJIì.

. Isodurene was s¡rnthesized. accordi-ng to the directions of Snlth (23).

å. 1-1. three-necked flask fitted with a refluc condenserr.which was

protectçd from the air by a caleium chloride tube, a separatory fur:ne1,

and a stirrer was mounted on a stean bath. Magnesiun turnings- (16 gn.),
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anhydrous ether (50 mt.), bromomesi-tylene (30 rt.), and a crystal of iodine

were placed in the flask. the reaction wg,s starüed by an application of

gentle heat. TLre remai-ning bromomesitylene (1OO gn.) :¡r ¿ry ether (Z5O mf.)

I ttas added at such a rate that the ether refh¡xed gently. lft¡en the addition ',-'.r,

uas completed, the ¡rixbr:re flas heated on a uater bath rrntil all the magnesi.rrm

had dissolved.

, &e Grignard mÍxbure uas cooled to lOoC. ênd pure nethyl sulphate ,,,r,
- 

\ 
:,,.a,

(200 gm.) :n etfrer (tOO rnl.) was added.. The additÍon required 3 hours. ''':

I Aften standing for 2d hours, the nÍxbure Ì,ras d.ecomposed by the additÍon of i,r,,,,,

dilute hydrochloric acid through the separaüory fiuurel. StÍrring was

started as sooll as possible, and when all the nagnesir¡n salt had gone ínto

solutÍon, the ether layer Ï,as separated, and uashed three tirnes wÍth uater. 
ì: The ether layer was evaporated, and the resj-due rças added to a solution of '

sodirrm (10 æ.) in aUsolute methanol (]:Z5 n1.). This rni:çbure uas boiled for

30 mlnutes to decompose the excess nethyl sulphate. To the cooled solution 
:ì:

r,,¡as added ether (60 mf.), ild the a1kaU- and alcohol was removed by washing i '

w"j.th water. The ether soluüion uas dried over ealcir¡n chloride, fÍJtered,
and' the ether was distilled. The resid.ue ¡ras heated on a stean bath r,trith ii,i

".' 
''ì'sodium cuttings (10 grn.) for 3 hours. the mixture uas filtered, and the 

',,,,,,filtrate r.¡as fractÍonated r¡ndef reduced pressure in a Claisen flask. A 
"tj"

large a^nount of low boiling naterial ruas obtained, namely, Í-upure mesitylene.

The fraction boj-ling at,82-85oC aù 15 rnm. uras col1ecùed. Ttre yield vras ,.:-,i --- --'- ¿
i i::,..':jr,t 35 gn. (hV" of the theoreüical). 

'tot""
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V.

Ttris

Cass (2le).

eompound Ìüas prepared accordíng to the method of .qrni¡h ar¡d

Equal volumes of isodurene and concentrat,ed sulphuric aeid were

,shaken together in a smal.l flask for 10 mi¡utes. ûuríng this tí¡ne the

isodurene gradually dissolved with the evolution of heat and the develop-

ment of turkey-red colour. The reaction mixbure ï¡as then poured ínto a

l-00 a'1. beaker filIed Ì¡:ith cnrshed íce. Filtraüi.on gave the sulphonie acid
wtrich vEs recïTrstaltì2s4 i-wnediately. The sulphonic acid vras dissolved in
ice-uater (50 tnl.) and the solution uas satr.¡rated with trydrogen chlorÍde gas.

The pnre product havj:rg a meltÍng point of 7ZoC, separated out in quantitaùive
yield' on stanùing, the crystals gradualþ turned green and then broiln.

d. The

This and ühe folloriu:ing steps are modifications of the methods out-
lined i¡ French (r¡) an¿ Geruan (16) ratents for the oxldation and fusion of
heni¡rel'lì tene sulphonic acid.

rsodurene sulphon:ic aci¿ (15 gr. ) and a solution of potassir:m

trydroxide (5.5 gp.) :n uater (z5o ml.) were placed in a r-1. three-necked

flask equipped w'ith a refluc condenser and a stirrer. Ttre solutlon was

heated to 9OoC, ruith a heating nantle. lrJhiLe the solution rras stirred
ri:igorously, powd'ered potassium permanganate (62.8 gn.) r^¡as added at such a
rate that the tenperature ùid not rise above 95oC. After the addition was

compl.eted, ühe oxidation was continued for another 24 hor¡rs at this
tenperatrrre. Þccess potassium pernlanganate i¡as decolorized r^rith alcohoJ.,
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and the nanganese dioxide r,vas filtered and r¿ashed with two 15O ml. porbions

of boili.ng l^rater. The resultant yellow solution ylas evaporated to drXmess,

and 15 9¡L. (hI% of the theoretical) of pulverÍzed residue was obtained. The

bulk of the material rr'as not purifled but put into the nexb reaction. A 
,.,,snal1 portion of the potassium salt r^¡as acidified. and. extra-cted rulth etþI

acetate. The solvent was evaporated and. the resÍdue v,¡as e:ctracted r,aiüh a

smalI quar¡tity of hot rnrater. on cooringr Ð acÍd melting at 23goc r{as

obtained. .:

(æor).

Cnide potassir:m salt (14 gr. ) of the sulphonic acid v,¡as ¡nixed with
potassir:m trydroxide (4o gr.) and water (5 orl.), and fused af 2oo-22ooc. for
5 hours ín a nickel cnrcible. The melt r¡ras cooled to a slush and mi:ced with

water (ó0 m1.) and cautiously acidifÍed r,¡ith concentrated hydrochloric acid.
After the addition of ¡rater (150 nrt.), ttre mi:rbure uas hea.ted to boilÌng and

filtered. The filtrate ¡r¡as evaporated. to drSmess. The residüe ü,Ers rê-
crystallized from ó0 x0-1. of hot 5% Wayochlorie acid to give ó gm. (6Ø of
the theoretical) of whíte powder rnelting at ZgL-ZgZoC.

Analvsis:

Calculated for CtOH609r e, M,O3%; H, 2.26fr,

For¡nd: C, l+h.Mf"i H, 2.3j1á,

ììj.+::;

€.

l:+:i:i:

{,t ,"':tnr'ryry

.L ¡ #;r.i.s .."q.f
ö*È
å-g^*, {Çqh
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f. The preparaüion of 4-mgühorcybenzene-1.2.3.5-tetracarbo:qrri.c

acid (IãCIII).

/e-tþdro>ybenzene-1, 2 13, 5 -teLracarbo:grlic acid (¿ sr¿. ) ora" d:issolved

in LØ sodiizn hydroxide (25 nl.) itr " 8-inch test tube. Propane gas Ï'as

bubbled through the solution in order to niaintaín an inert atmosphere and

also to stir the solution. The escaping gas was destroyed by attaching a

burner to the outlet. Methyl sulphate (5 o¿.) *" added to the solution'at

such a rate that the tenperature of the solution did. not rise above 40oC.

The netkryl sulphate tended to decompose the base present jn the solution,

and j-r¡ a short time, the solutlon becane acid. Solid sod.ium hydroxide was

added to keep the solution basic and the metþlation hras continued. Tqrhen

the nethyl sulphate uas used up, three more 5 rnI. portions of nethyl

sulphate was ailded along with some solid sodir¡m hydroxide. 1?re basic

solution was allor^red to stand overnight Ín contact ï,J:ith nrethyl sulphate

(1 t1.). Ttre methyl sulphate Ï¡as decomposed. by uazning the basic solutíon.

The sodir¡n sulphate that precipitated on cooli¡rg Ìras fj-Itered. The

acidified solution was extra,cted r^r'ith three 15 ml. portions of ethyl

acetate, and the solvent Ï,as evapgrated. Purification of th:is compound was

very difficult. The crude material r.¡as d:issolved in sodi.tim bicarbonate

solutÍon to remove any insoluble material, and decolorized. with charcoal.

The solution uas acídified and erbracted with etþI acetate and the solvent

ÏÊs evaporated. The product melted at 1ó4-l66oc. A m:ixed-melting-point

determi¡ation w:ith the end-product of Dudleyrs (I3) oxidative degradation

gave no depression. The yield r+as 1.J gm. (3tfr ot the theoretieal).



Analysis:

Calculated for C::Hgo9r C, 46.h.Mo H, 2.e3%.

Found; C, 46.O1+%i H, 2.98%.

. g. The prgparation of thgphenacyl ester of 4-methorçvbenzene- ¡,.,,,,.,,,...

1. 2.3. 5-teÈracarbo:çvlic acid (IOOG) .

The phenacyl ester derivative of the acj-d was prepared accordÍng to

the method of Shriner and Fuson (2O7. The aeid (1,0 gm..) un " added ts water .,,,,,,,_,
,: .t.t-'t-t''-'(5*t.)i''"neÍght-inchtesttubeandcarefu11yneutra1izedwithaIØ

solution of sodi.r:m hydroxide. A few drops of acid were added to make the ,"i":t"',t',,".

solution slightly aci-dic to litmus paper. Ðthyl alcohol (10 nr-t.) and. phenacyl

bromide (t g.) werè added. to the solution and the ¡n-i:cbure was heated. under

reflr¡rc f or l+ hours. From ti:ne to time, more alcohol was added. to keep the

precipitate in solution. on cooling, the ester separated, which uas ,

dissolved j¡r sodi-um bicarbonate and^ the impuri-ties were filtered. The

precipítate which forrned on acidificatÍon Tùas recrystallized from alcohol

to give 0.9 &. (tg% of the theoretical) of the esÈer. The pure substance 
:

melted at 189-19OoC. with previous softeni.ng and darken.tng.

Analvsis:

Calcrrlated for Cn\ZO,ot 68.25fi3 H, t+.2376.

For¡nd: C, 67.99ñi fr, l+.2Tfo.

h3

]',..''t.'"
I : ::".it:
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Obher Condensations:

la. The preparation of o-toluic acid.

Th-is acíd was prepared according to the method of Clarke and Taylor

(f¿). An 1-1. flask r,rras eqrripped wiüh a mecharrÍcal stirrer, a ref}¡x ,,.,,,',-'.:,i.,,

condenser, æd a separatory fi:nnel. A 75% solution of sulphuríc acid

(150 gB.) ooas heated to 150oC., and the stirrer !,as started. o-Îo}¡nitrile
(50 gtr. ) t**s added over a period of one hour, the telperatr¡re being mai¡- ,: , ., :

tained at 150-1ó0oc. The mixture ÏIas stirred for 2 more hours and then the 
ri:',r":.'

temperature v{as raised to 19OoC. Ttre reaction ni:cture î,ras poured inùo Íce- ¡t,-,Ì-,rrt

water mixbure and filtered. the crude naterial r"¡as dissolved in an excess

of rM sodium hydroxide solution, filtered hot, and the fíltrate was

acidified with dilute sulphuric acid. The prod.uct was fiLtered. and drÍedo
;

Recrysta'll j zation from benzene gave t+6 g:rn. (80É og the theoretícal) of the ;

acid wtrich had. a melting point of 102-103oC,

lb. The prep+ration of 3J-disulphgnic-o-ùoluic aci-d. ,.
:.

Ttre sulphonation of o-tolui-c acid r¡as carried. out according to the

meÈhod of Asahino and Asano (2). 
..,,',"'rì,,,.,'"'.: I t.o-Toluie acid (14 8Er.) l¡as heated with funfug sulphuric acid (90 *., ,,,,',,,;...-,.,'.,

5VÃ ol:gmJ for I hor.rrs at 1?0-L8OoC. on an oil bath. The cooled solution 
:":1:;:':';:'::;

vras carefully poured into v¡ater (5OO rn-l.) and. boiled for a short tine. The

solution rqras neutralized with bariun trydroxide r¡rtiI Ít was slightly acidic 
,i:;:i,j

and then r¡ade alkati¡e with barir¡m carbonate to prevent the violent evolution ii 
..

of carbon dioxide. Barírm su-lphate vras filtered off and the solution was

t&
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evaporated to 100 ml. a¡rd concentrated hydrochloric aci.d uas added to

precipítate the barirmr salt. lhis salt uras filtered off and dissolved in

boiling water. Eaough potassium carbonate was add.ed to convert the barirrm

salt into a potassiun salt and. the barir:n carbonaÈe was fíltered. off. The

solution lñras evaporated to dr¡mess to yield 28 gm. of the potassíum salt

of 3r5-disrrlphonic actd (7@ of the theoretÍea1).

le. lhe preparaùion of 3.5-dihydro:qn-o-toluic acid.

The fusion of the disulphonate r^¡as carried out according to the

methods of Asahj¡lo and Asano (e) and Charlesworth and. Bobinson (11). Íhe

potassir:m ùisulphonate (IO gn.) r^¡as heated with potassj-r.m hydroxide (50 *.¡
a¡rd. a Ltttle rn¡ater for 20 mi.¡rutes al z5}o}.r æd then for 10 minutes at

27AoC. The cooled mass r^¡as leached with water (1OO mt.) and acidified r,rith
hydrochloric acid. the phenolie acid nas exbraeted with ether and the

solvent was evaporated. The black tarry naterial r,,¡as dissolved. in hot

r,¡ater and treated w'ith charcoal. The roater soluti-on ïÍas concentrated. and

cooled i-n a refrigerator. White crystals melting at 233,5-Z3l+.jo0. uas

isolated. The yield Ìras 5.2 gm. ot h3% of the theoretical.

l-d. The satíon of -o-toluic Ì'rith f
and c_oncentrated hydrochloric acid.

3r5-Dihydro:qr-o-toluic aeid (1 gro.) was heated under ref}¡x r¡:ith

concentrated trydrochloric acÍd (5 n-1.) and hØ fomaldehyd.e (5 ¿.) for 30

n:i:rutes. A yellowish-brov¡n mass began to separate after ! ninutes of heat-

ing. The nrixture uas poured i¡to eold uater and filtered. Tt¡e dried sample
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!¡as ùi'ssolved in alcohol. The insoluble maÈerial was yellor,rish-orange i-n

colour and had a very trigh melting poÍnt. oî cooling the alcoholie solution,
a precipitate appeared which r,ras a white, semi-crystalline comporrnd of
nelting point 2l+7-249o\. This substance r^ras thought to be a coryound having 

.1:,.:
¿ diFhenyl methane type of structure. :::.

2. Condensatíon of å:hydro:cr¡-m-toluic acid r.¡lth fonnaldehvde *d
concenürated hy@ 

.

-- 
.,

5-Hydrory-m-toluic aciA l(1 s.) v¡as refluced wiüh fonmaldehyde (5 *t.) 'i''

and concentrated hydrochlorÍc acj-d (5 rn-l.) ror 5, !0r 15, and.30 ni¡uùes. ,,.:,,

The preeipj.taüe obtained ín al1 ll bases appeared to be the same. This
.

product had a neltÌng poínt rre11 above ZgOoC.

1 5-äya"orçr-t-toluic acid. r,¡as donated by Ðr. E. H. charlesworüh forthe purpose of this e:perj-menÈ. v
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SUT'IMARY

1. The structure of 6-hydro4rmethyl-8-nethyl-1r3-benzodi.oxan-!-

carbo:grlic acid laetone (ff), the dioxanylphthalide resultÍng from 
,:;:

ühe condensation of J-Lrydro:ry-p-toluic (I) aciA with for:sraldeþde : ::,

and concentrated. hydrochloric acld r^¡as confirmed. by:

âr the chrourirrm trioride-acetis acid oxidaiion of the d.Íox- 
:::;,:

anylphthalj.de to the roetlgrlene ether-ester compound a¡¡d the 
,:,.

subsequent Lrydrolysis and decarborryrlation to the f-þdro)ry-{- ;:
i-;-.. :.:
i::':'-''metlrylphthalide (V).

b. the synthesis of 5-hydror,qr-/p-mettrylphthalide from f-hydro;y-p-

. tolulc aei.d. :

I

2. d-Methorrybenzene-1r2r3r5-lelracarbo4ylic acid (ÐGrr), the end- :

product of the oxidatÍve degradatÍon of 8-hydro:ç¡nettryl

ó+nethyl-l, J -benzodioxan-7- carbo>grIic acid la ctone vras s¡mthesized

from mesitylene. A phenacyl ester of the acid rras prepared. There-

fore, the structure of the dioxanylphthalide resulting from the
.: ... :

condensation of 5-trydro¡ry-o-tol-uic acid was confirmed. i.1.';

3. Atteryt,s were made to obtain the dÍoxanylphthalirtes of; ''

ão 315-dihydrorgr-o-toluic acid and

b. l-hydrorry-m-toluic acíd

by condensÍ:rg the,tn with formald.eþde and concentrated tgrdrochlorlc r ,

acid. However, in both cases, high melting, serni-crystalIine

substances, havi.ng probably a diphenyJ:nethane t¡rpe of structure were
I

isolaùed.
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